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HEWS OBSERVATIONS.
COiNGRESSKhvAL. committee on ways and means, reported

adversely a bill to oarry into effect the
Another Brldar Gone Down and A In.tm rroiffbt Car (u With It.; A ROAD SOJD.

TK PCBC1I.4NE F THE EUf 1 EM- -
; NmeK, vikgini a aueorgia.

convention made between the United

From WaahlBkioa.
Washington, May 25 The conferees

upon the postoffice opyiropri ation bill
met this morning and were unable to
agree unon anv of the noints at inann.

TIIK
ACCID1NT ON THK WKSTKBN SORTH CARO

LIMA RAILROAD :

Mr. Gladstone's friends are making
overtures to the liberals.

Martin Irons is not. a delegate and
will not be admitted to the Knights of
Labor Convention. Good!

The Greeks and Turks are finally
at wat Serious fighting is reported,
the forces engaged covering a distance

Siecial to the Charlotte Observer.;
lb w-

otates of America and Mexico. Mr.
Hewitt, of New York, presented a mi-ndri- ty

report.
Mr. Randall submitted a conference

report on the urgent deficiency bill and
it was agreed to. After a vain attempt
to arrive at

Kouns Ivhob, N. C., May 24. TheWhile tbe Sat Dl'acuaee tb Iurreaa
p of Penalena.

I ork Trust i'anpuy tb Par.
baa r. following is a correct statement of the

disaster at Mill creek, near Round
Knob: A new truss bridge of 110 feetof fifteen miles.
span bad but a short while .been comMaxwell, the St Louis murderer.

Washington; May 25. Sinatk.
Mr. Eustis presented resolutions of the
Louisiana legislature memorializing Conis taking it easy. He anticipates ac

pleted across Mill creek, and today, as
freight train No. 4 approached the

It was therefore decided to report a dis-
agreement.

If is said that the Senate committee
on commerce in its .preliminary study
of the river and harbor bill find little in
the measure, as it came rrom the House,
to suit them. Some members of the
committee are said to favor an entire re-
modeling of the measure if the latter
part is not more consistent with their
views than that already examined, re-
taining the number and the enacting
clause, but reporting substantially a new
bill.

JKnoxtilli, Tenn., May 25 The
East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia rail-
road was sold today by Bpecial master
William Rule, in pursuance of a decree
of the United States court. It was first
bid m for the redemption committee by
EiiF. Hyde, vice-preside- nt of the New

quittal and is thinking of going into the bridge, the first car next to the engine
was derailed by a. broken wheel. As

snow DusinesB.

as to the order of business to
bet pursued during the remainder
of the week the House went into com-
mittee of the whole (Mr. Springer, of
Illinois, in the chair) on the "oleOmar-parine- "

bill. Mr. Millard, of New
York, gave his hearty support to the
bill, and quoted statistics to show theinjury which the manufacture nf hnond

gress ior; me establishment of a navy-yar- d

at New Orleans.
Mr. Harrison reported favorably a

bill to authorize the appointment of an
They are making it hot for William the train ran on the bridge the broken

truck ripped un the guard rail H1. i weed again in Mew York. lorx Central trust company. The bid"Why can't a fellow hear the good thing knocked out a portion of the main braces,km iu,uuu,uuu, with, the reservation
auujuwuai aujuiant general , or the army,
with the tank of major of cavajry. In
infioducing this bill Mr. Harrison said

which caused a complete wreck of theAbout 4 fellow when a fellow's dead?"
The fetes at Lisbon in honor of the

of; a small branch road. Mr Tompkins,
attorney for the Central trusl company, structure, and nineteen cars, most of

it placed it in the Dower of the Pteai which were loaded with coal, weremarriage of Princess Amelie d'Orleans protested against the reservation. The

butter had worked upon the exportation
of American dairy products. Mr. Can4
non, of Illinois, had no scruples about
supporting the bill, even though it

dent to recognize the services of Lieut
The English language is full of synonyms

or words, ach ot which tuu the name mean-
ing. For example, the nam ot St. Jacob Oil
ta a gynonvm tor the conauerer of Daln. th

spilled into the creek.road waa resold without the reservationA W. ureely. ; He was therefore in Engineer Kurby had his leg brokenihe bid was $10,2o0,000, made for the
to the Duke . of Braganza, Hereditary
Princer-o- f Portugal, have begun.
U There aire some advantages in hav-
ing a fwooden leg after all. James

juoi, aoove me toee. ine tram wasreorganisation oommitteerby Hyde, and only eure for rheumatism, health and happf-ma- g,

freedom from neuralgia,- - and in fact.
structed pj the committee . ofl military
a flairs to j report adversely a bilibereto- -.

said that it discriminated iu favor of one
industry and against another. Mr.
Hammond,, of Georgia, did not conteud.

under full control and running veryins sum 01 iuu,uuu cash waa paid inAbsolutely Pure. many other words which signify serious
bodily paiaa. ,rore miroauoed, to authorise the retire Biowiy. xne train hands on top sawinesaleis subject to the approval offcullHuseil his so;' effectively as al ment of that oflacer."" inat the bill was in itself u).cntitu- - the cars going into the stream, and allnu powder new nrtet. A marvel f me uni tea otates circuit court, in sea.- -weapon in recently that he A resolution, offered bv Mr. Call.punty, strength and whoteeomeiiesa. fMowJ jumped off, without the slightest in A dry June is predicted.bioj at Knoxville, June 28. Before thetioaal. Ihe man who vOteu for it because

he wanted to raise taxes could castponomicai hub orom&ry kincm ana cannot bt uiou vuun muwu. (vicuna witn. a was agreed to, instructing the committeea jury, jx iorce ot nands was soon atold In competition With th multitude of lnw l nn on naval affairs to inquire and reportteat, inert weurbt. atum orr,h.,w rwr. 7 . 6 T T"" uc DV "cuve work removiug the freight and clearinuan honest vote without violatiou of thej
constitution, but the man who did not

sale two minority holders by attorneys
served notices of protest.

Tli tiottri Teinplarv.
"Miner tne interests of the oountrv do the debris, and in less than two hoursSold 0017119 eans. Rotal .Bauvo Powm

Co., 108 Wall Street, New York. I

Sold by W C A A B 8tronach, George T
ronachand J B Ferrall 4 Co. .

not require the equipment of a navy-- after the disaster a force of hands was
jrru at narremton, near Pensacola.

vote for it to raise taxes, but only to
suppress one industry in favor of : n bet-
ter One, prostituted the taxing power of

sawing and framing another bridge to
A a1 VI wria., tor the construction there of !stel

1 ine resident has transmitted to
Congress a oommunioation from the sec-reury-

Sute recommending additional
'fgislation for the repression of the
ipiunjltrafiio' ln accordance with the sup-ulemen-

treaty with China which went
mto effect in 1881.

j lwo pieces of good news: The

got uie trains across, f rom what I can
learn, the railroad authorities: expect toships of w-a- and whether an ftpDrbnri iue consuuiuon to a nuroose. He

ation of niot leas than $50,000 should quoted from Mr. HisCock's soeech in
. A.i.t I'll . .

wave tne Dnaga rebuilt by Weduesday
noon, although jit looks as if it wouldnot have been made for the immediate suppori 01 tne Din, and from the utter

STUBBORN FACT
FACTS are stubborn things;

Many a man has beaten his
brains out butting against faefs.
Some men and Women have Ioist

commencement of the work of construct require a week to clear away the brokenances ot uaniel Webster, to the effect
ing such 4 vesseL that a bill to raise taxes was all Tijjht, Cars. 1 no passengers were transferredgrand jury at Chicago has indicted

pies Fiefdujg and pMrsons for con- -

MZKTINO Or Till GRAND LODGK OF TH1
; WORLD.

liicHHOND, Va., May 25. The thirty-secon- d
annual session of the grand lodge

of the world, Good Templars, met here
today, Right Worthy G. T., John B.
Finch, of Nebraska, presiding. Pres-
ident Fineh submitted his report, which
opens as follows : "Today we stand a
whole year nearer final victory ,than
when we parted in the "quoen city of
Canada." The: year has been one of
active and aggressive work. The tem--

On motion of Mr. Miller J a but a bill to strike down one indiistrvbill
r... jk v. c . '

de- -passed autborizing the treasury w uo ucueui 01 anotner waaau vrnnir.Bptracy to murder and inciting to riot, 1 1 . . ft
today.

U. C'burcta Courreu-- .

Ricumond, Va , May 25. The M. E
conference today passed a resolutioi

ana exclaimed "UhooSc to " this da?u m iew xpr ohn Most is to have partsmentf to credit Chester A.: Arthur
and William U. Robertson, late: Wllec- -his trial before reoorder Smythe. Both wuuui yu will iouow, liod or Uaai. Core OoafflM, Odda. Eouwwm, Crwm, AaUma,

Broochitia, Wfaaopinff Cough, IndptanfCotHomp- -tors at thej the p&rt of New York, with veosier or tliscock." Mr. (hirtin oftaese announcements mean business

their lives trying to be as stub
born as Facts: Don't denyfa
Fact Don't fight a Fact Jt is
a fact that Brown's Iron Bit-
ters has come and come to stafc.

WOO, MQ KUOTM CCQRUQpHrfpenon In advaneed ttogvt of
lh rtinram Prica BSaT Aim.

tnat tne Disnops be requested to putPennsylvania, was in favor of a billSenator Tooheei has introduced
certain sums now standing charged to
them for moneys stolen from .customs
funds at that port without fault of the

toreign missions in their regular annual
visitatiou ), leaving, however such

u the benate an amendment to the dip which would provide for the examina-
tion pf the whole Of the oleomarMinf- -

egrutt m aoia only mIuougm wrapper. And txmn oarlar army has been disciplined and on, a. 1 A.I AT II a 1 f rutered Tnule-Uark- a to vitBuU't Head in a Circle, a Sal,It is U FOct interesting o Visits discretionary, with them. Tbomcers named. ? but he was opposed to excluding that uc uaiiic geia ; 01 iaKoU, Canada, A i8tTi CaMtltm-tabe- L mnd thm

lomauo appropriation bill, providing
that the representative of the United
States'to the Argentine Republic shall
be an. envoy extraordinary and minister

cnnierence compiimeuteu tne women sarticle of food from the people of the lmiie siziutoi of John W.
A. a ifryer CUu Sol

HX BlUmor IKL. Uk. A.
uiubiuu vi iur. xoipn, iune 1 Was

fixed for he cobsideration of the bill niissionary work by a unanimous vote
vieorgia, Khode Island and Virginia has
won laurels for the order throughout
the. world. Let us, while reioicinir

country by means of? taxation. The
taxes on the American people were aacul- -

Ladies, that Brown's Iron
Bitters will afford relief from
all Female Infirmities. It wfll
notinjure or discolor yourteetih.
All other Iron preparations do.

repealing pre-empti- on and timber!
ture laws. . ; U

xir. iucrtniu onerea a resolution re-
questing that his protest against a changepsmposnuar,y 01 legation at i,5U0

year.': great as they could bear. He believed over the victories won, plan wisely an'd
well for the future. Another year'stnat the whole Bjsteia yof internal rev in the ritual, as reported yesterday, be

entered on the journal. The change
Un motion of Mr. Plumb, the Senate

proceeded to consider the Atlaptic & experience as a iemplar has ttill moreIt is a Fact that Brown's
An Arkansas father attempted to

chastise his son for neglecting his work
by; knocking fhim; down and! choking

enue taxation was wrong, unjust and
undemocratic. Mr. Keilev. of Penn referred to was iconcernbg the order of

SALVATIOrJOIL,
.Tb Qriaatast Cur on Earth for Pais,

Will relieve more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Ueuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalda, Cuts, Lumbao,Sorea, Fros-
tbite. Backache, Wounds, Headache.

thoroughly convinced me that the creat
the ritual in the baptism ofchildren. Afterneed of the order is eareful and deliber

racinc railroad ; land forfeiture bill.
After a few words of debate by Mr
Plumb and Mr. Call, the bill Was passed

sylvania, was opposed to addine ttIron Bitters will cure? your
Headache and Constipation. uim. ioe oov s motner fltrnnir hor ha. the resources of a treasury that rband with a hoe. breaking h as it was reported from the committee overflowed with wealth is to mak Conkilling him. The family seems to have

ate legislation to perfect the machinery
of Tcmplary . ' ' Among the decisions
given by the grand Templar was one
that Good Templary does not recognize
any distinction of race, sex or color as

considerable, discussion various other
members signed the protest with Dr.
MeFerrin, and a resolution was adopted
that the bishops be requested to exam-
ine the ritual with a view to a change,

You needn t suffer from Dizzi-
ness if you use Brown's Iron
Bitters. '

i

sprains, etc. stoidDyau
Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

on public lands of the Senate. .(It for-
feits all lands except rieht-6f-wa-t. ad Druf&iats.gress erect court-hous- es where no cus-

toms were collected, or appoint a com-
mission to inquire whether certain sup-
posed streams should be deepened and

jacent to and terniinous withthe iuncom- -
BACKET STORE.pietea portion of ?te road), i

ueia exaggerated view as to punish
ment and remonstrance.

5 ?oultrerHayes, Ohio.l ia as
tottnded as well as disgusted at the di:
overy in Springfield, 111 , of an old

uecouut-bobk- ui which Abraham Lincoln

and to report to the next general con-
ference. The question of the place of
holding the next general conference was

kju motion of nr. Sewell, the. Senate uivwciwu twr uavizaoie tur noses ttr
affecting rights and privileges in the
urder. ; A summary of the missionary
work was given, as follows: Lectures
delivered, 600: lodges organized. 284 i

took up a bill heretofore reportedfby him smoothed down to make a base
- - r

for;
-

rail
, -

irum committee on pensions, "tct imnrf roads. Th a; a nn The Great Bargain House of

M4&, a Fact that Brownia
" Iron Bitters willcure Dyspep- -

sia and Indigestion. Prevention
is better than cure. Keep a bot-
tle by you, use occasionally.and
you won't suffer these tortures.

It i8 aFact that Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure Rheum-
atism ,iand

referred to a special committee,
at their option through the church

papers. A committee of five was ap
is cnarred only 25 cenU for four dozen
ggt hut in tose days' hens eoold be

members added, 11,449; actual expense,
1,111. The present aiembershiD is

the pension laws by increasing the pen-- ny additional revenue; and he agreed
sioa of soldiers and sailors whjoj have with Thomas Jefferson, who hadlarn--had at about one-ten- th of what Hayee pointed to select from the calendar suchJJT.190. The membership of childrentost an arm or lee in the service.? On estly and continuonslv JnrAta(H U.k.now holds them at. business for consideration by the confermotion of Mr. Sawyer private Pension an internal tax avatem . infL.. U and of the Templars' "band

of hope" is 17,030. The grand lodge
"We kicked Up a racket Jaat week aad weence as mav be deemed the moat lmnitr. I?i?,Te.ikeLnf nd Proceded with system, incompatible with our polity

bill jrilesgSQ a month to aoldiep- - He (KelW-bA-
l4

-J ut MBiaiani eunor 01 ine oCI :rr-d- rf aa. ai'N m 1

7-- m Digger one this week,vocate; also, authorizing me euiw- - -j Lt ,?. . z "Ti a&ouia ne reDeaiea wane wuuiu w great bmh .uu suiwB was lust one 100 1 - 1 "u -- iL . . 1i?st for an additional internal tax. Mr ARUCMKKIS IN TBI IXCHAMGC HATIOHAU draw on the book agent for $2,0uu an

Minister West is inclined to think
thit there will be ;no further seizure of
Amerwtan fishhig Vessels in Canadian

Issue can be settled without further high-bonde- d

naval proceedings, but the
Yankee skipper who Ire pooej to se
with' schooner armed with ctunon and

Mills, of Texas, said that if the griev nually, to pay correspondents,;the knee; 845 to those who lost an arm
ances which had led to the present acat ahoulder-joi- nt :or a leg at th hip- -

A MMmI CrUU. .( ,

tion of this bill had come before his--jomt. Mr, Seell aaid the amendment
State legislature it would have required

nave sutiered from them. You ,

don't need advice toobtain a re-- 'i
medy that is sure w relieve you. .

It iS tt Fact that Brown J

Iron Bitter purifies and en-

riches the blood and cures Bil-iousne- ss.

Buy a bottle and use
it Do you lead a sedentary
life? You feellanguid, have that
Tired Feeling. AreyourNerVes;
orostrated. Brain Exhausted?,

would increase the pension expenditures

i BANK CASS.

NoatOLK, Va., May 25. Arguments
in the final hearing of the cans 3 of the
receiver of the Exchange national bank
against the trustees of Bain & Bro.
began today in the U. S. circuit court,
Hon. M. It. Waite presiding. Over
K5OU.O0O is involved iu the case, which

PARLIAMENT POSSIBLY TO Bl piSBOLVKO.

Bannjo and GuiUr Strings, at 4c a set; fresh

from the manufacturers and a good article.

Pins and needles 2c a. paper. Twenty-fou- r

sheets Note Paper for 6c Best Calico In the

market, 4ic a yard. Best 4--4 Sheeting for 6c a

the manufacturer. to brand his product$l,b94,792 a year. H
Mr. Muler ottered an amenument ex

cutlasses may oa.plicat- - m&n era before
he can be caught and oalnird. i J

' At last the correcfU'?s f our posi
with its real character, 'so that every
man might knowingly eat oleomarga-
rine Or let it alone. But that was not

tending the provisions of the bill so as

London, May; 25. The cabinet met
at noon. When the cabinet .had been
in session half an hour a special mes-

senger was dispatched for Baron Her-oMi- el.

lord high chancellor.! He was
to include among --the $o pensioners
cases of men whose legs had been am the purpose of this bill,- - and Congress :

id the outcome of the failure of the Ex
putated so near the hip , joint: as to pre change national bank of Norfolk and

Bain & Bro., bankers of Portsmouth, in
naa no rigni vo aesbruy oae iquubixj
build up another. Mr Tucker, of
Virginia, maintained that it was not

vent the use of artificial umos. xne
ADril. 1885. Bain & Bro., who were

at the time engaged in a great law suit,
biut the nature of the summons he re-

ceived induced bun to cheerfully cancel
his engagement and repair at once to

amendment was agreed to, and as so
amended the bill passed.

t larze debtors of the Exchange bank atproper to attempt through the taria law
the time of the failure, and also officersDuring the consideration of tne pri

tion. w confirmed. Von llrtman re-

marks in his great' book, ' Religion of
the Future,'; that "Without eudaemo-nologicalpessimU- m

must evolutionistic
Optimism lead; to irreligious secularism;
without- - evolutionistio optimisji mutt
eudsemonological pessimism' become an
Indolent despondency;! or degenerate
into religious .asceticism."
, will he less matching the
gloves with te shade of the dress than
formerly both this and the next season.
For those, however, who prefer a mon

yard. Straw Hats for men and boys jyom 00

up. Good Ticking 12c a' yard.

Now if you want to save your money call

andsee me. New and advanced ?deas are

crowding out the old ones; pluck instead of

luck; cash instead of credit; brains instead of

1 the cabinet meeting. It 18 stated thatto destroy industry; to . attempt to ao
indirectly what could not be done di-

rectly. The revenue that would bu
vate pension billl Mr. Ingalls severely and stockholders of that institution

mado a deed of trust a few days aftercriticised Gen. Black, commissioner of the cabinet will certainly decwe whether
or not the government-wil- l dissolve par-HamP- Tit

and co to the country on thenensions. declaring him to be 'an im the failure, preferring their own deposiraised under this ; bill was not
needed There was a germ inpostor" wh"m ; Congress granted the

highest oension rate on a false allegation
tors in the sum of about $900,000 ever
thelExchange baaak. The object of thethis measure of the power claimed

. . . ...... nr . Jl

of his being a "WrecK. ne protesiea
otoned costume i there are dozens . of against Geo. Black s enjoyment 01 sucn

a pension while; opposing pensions to

receiver's suit ie to set aside the deed
aud take possession of all the assets in
the hands of the trustees. - Great in-

terest is felt in th9 result and the ablest
counsel in the State are employed on

shales of all the stylish colors. Dove,

by Congress of interfering with ail s

of all the Slates. The: yute
which; had sent this measure to th
committee on agriculture instead of the
committee on ways and means had betia
a declaration it was not a revenue bill.

other soldiers. Ipearl and all the varied tints of gray

premier's Irish policy. ;j J

A Tle-a-p Voaecl Dow".
Naw York, May 25. The "Empire

Protective Association' or district as-

sembly 75, Knights of Labor, compris-- ;
ing delegates from street car associations
of New York and Brooklyn, met at 10
o'olock last night. The question of a

general tie-u- p was yoted down b a

large majority; Capt. Thomas Collum,

Mr. Cockrell defended Gen, Black'swill be of the prevalent summer colors
administration of his office, citing fig

cheek; and science and ability are beating back

and crushing into oblivion moonshine mer-

chants with their tough and tremendous long-

time prices.

Our Millinery Department will be filled thl

with new hats and flowers and such goods as

both Bides.to wear with : various ureases. .Drown,
urea to show that more claims were al- -b1i in silk hd kid, is shown inr all the but only one to break down an industry, f.

AL- - Frederick, of Iowa earnestly advo--I j . . Arrxit ueumio.beiffci hues, and in the Dooular bronze lowed each year under ais adminiFtra

ad golden jfahades. I The safest pur-jti- on than in any year of any former cuuid the bill. Mr. Hepburu, of lowa,
su Dborted the bill. Mr. Frederick said 11. f 1 .1 iichase, however, is the demr-shad-es of I administration. : if Mr. ingnllsj Re-

tail and grayl and the natural colors ofl lieved Gen. Black's pension uujust, Mr. c ncago was soused to iraua snai n--
W. G. Boyle and S. D Gannon were

deposed from the executive board. The
meeting lasted until h o'clock this

Relief and cure result from the
use of Brown' Iron Bitters.

It isaFact that Malaria and
Chills and Fevers yield to the
use of Brown's Iron Bitters.
It is a better remedy than
Quinine, try it That Spring
Fever from which you suffer,

v should be attended to at once.

It is a ithatthe prepara-
tion of Brown's Ion Bitters
adapts it particularly to the cure
of Spring Fever,: It is a specific.

If taken in time will prevent tri
attack. jDon't forget the cjhjU?

dren, they suffer from want of
strength at this season of the

I " year. Brown's Iron Bitters
contains' no whisky,- - it tar a

, purely .temperance medicine
and isthe only Iron preparaition
that is safe to give the chilcfrf ii.

It is a Fact that Brown's
Iron Bitters is the only Iron
Preparation universally recom-- i
mended by Physicians j (and
Chemists as the best It is the
bestrthe safest,the purest medi-
cine for all disorders off tHe
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

Flaifl FdctS in regard to
Brown's Iron Bitters vhat
it will cure, whom it has cured
and what is said about it fur-

nished by the Brown Chemical
Co., Baltimore, Md. For Sale

''Everywhere. i

nhitrinia and iindressed kid as these are 1 Cockrell said he (Ingalls) should in--

troduce a bill to discontinue the pen
W UIBU Ml paiUl lb UU UU uic nnvuu- -
try,; Mr. Frederick remarket that the
people of Chicago could nt ffotsl to;

dressy and can be worn with Costumes
sion f I vOf any oolor. Delicate tints of pearl or

6eu. Miles' Tropa MAkluc tt lively for
t tbat Bad ludlMB.

Wjlcox, ArUona, May 25. The In-

diana haying been forced into a small
section of country north of the railroad
aud the troops being after each of the
band" and eyery water-hol- e being
guarded, it is only a question of a very
short time wheii they will be surrounded
aud captured. Tbey are all heading
lor the San Carlos reservation, where
they will meet with quite a different re

ie; they were - too oeyuuia awtn wMr. Voorhees warmly defended Gen.mauve are first choice for evening
diei" Mr. Henderson said he was not

are needed as the season2advances.These goods

are bought in New York from first-cla- ss

houses and the moat fa&hionable in the city and

not from auction houses, as I understand is re-

ported by many persons in this city. They ara

Black and with energy and; femphaswShrimp pink and salmon are favored,
an iron-cla- d, weather-boun- d protectionbdt the largest importations are of pale denied that there had been any false alle-

gations in the matter of his applicationecru shades; corn yellow, primrose ist. He believed in protecting the in-

terests of the oountry, but he servedlavender and flesh, or tea rose. K ch for pension. He represented Gen.

Rkw Yrk CetteiiYiituteifc
Naw York, May 25. Greien & Cy

report says i i There was very ligh?
businees again, with yesterday's advance
about 11 lost and the feeling tarn

throughout. Foreign accounts were on

the whole in a fair shape, but had no

influence to stimulate trading here fend

the operators; generally appeared in-

clined to otand pff and await devel-

opments. Crop accounts were somewhat

Black's condition at the time as one ofnumber of glove comes in three kinds, notice upon Pennsylvania, here and
now, that if there was to be no interestabsolute ana complete aiaauim uu usaort-nngere- d, medium and long-n- n

protected in this chamber but iron, andsurvival and recovery were wholly un- -gered. a matter to be made a note of
bought for cash and at cost, so I can sell them

cheaper than those houses who buy fromexpected and extraordinary. -
; Michigan f farmers says the
cornfield is a very wide one, oecuping

ception from that ot tormer nines, as
orders arei imperative to kill all hpatiles
pfoaokm the reservation, which is

well guarded by troops and friendly In-

dians. Gen. Miles and Staff arrived
here yesterday: afternoon and he will

the farmers of the land ana too orave
and generous West were to be sacrificed,
it would get its eye-tee- th cut before

Mr. Lgan would not say tien. rtlacx
drummers and on credit. The drummers arewas not entitled to his pension, but ex--11 1884, in our oountry, no less thi.n

manv Congresses came and went. Theoressed the hope that the pension omce68.683.780 acres of ground, as against going all through the country, at an expensefarmer a had to eel Iair niav in luimwould be administered in - sympathyS9,475,835; acres of wheat. In yield of
conflicting and tnis createa a stm more
unBettled tone on the lte months and

restricted trade on both sides of the
market. i

chamber, and if it were not given itWith womnuea soiaiers.bushels the superiority of the corn crop of from f8 to f 10 a day, besides paying heavy
The urgency deficiency bill conferenceit still more remarkable, being of corn would be taken. Mr. Floss, of Ten-

nessee, spoke in favor of an amendment.... 1 .1.795.528i432. - against .512,763,900 report was submitted and on motion of

make his headquarters here for some
time, w lie has enlisted a company of
Mexicans and another of Americans,
v. ho starved last night for the mountains.
In addition to their pay he has Offered

a reward of $50 for each Indian ojr head
of au Indian brought in hero aud $200
for' Geronimo or his head.

iulhels of wheat. Thus it will b sen Mr. Allison was agreed to. 1

license fees. Who pays all these expenses t

Why you people who buy goods from houses

What a Boy aud a KtroMaa lmp told.
Dbs Moinbs, Ipwa, May 25 About
n'nloek thisf mamine a boy went underThe bankrupto y bill was taken andChat the wheat crop of our country as

debated until atljournment, Mr. Teller
drummers and on credit. Thecompared with our corn is. in quantity

less than thirty per cent. In their cash peaking against the bill and Mr. Hoar a 1 urge press in the Daily Leader prest- - who buy
rom with a lamp, when the oil and

which ha proposeo to ; oner, nxing m
rate of tax at one cent per pound.

Mr. Dunn, of Arkansas ridiculed tlu:
supporters of the bill Mr. Morgan, of
Mississippi, favored; the bill on the
ground of its being a bill for the raising
of revenue. If say 0,000,000 of reve-

nue could be obtained from this-sourc- e

in its tavor. At 4:0, on motion o
a Witter gutut'i ItwtraeUT and "tlMr. Ingalls, the Senate went into exec--

,t a a 1

utive session, in nail an nour tne aoors
consumer has all these expenses to pay.

Come and buy your Millinery from us and
save all these expenses.

Respectfully submitted, to the cash trade
only.

VOLNBY PUBSELL & CO.;
No. 10 East Martin Street.

were reopened: and the Senate adjourned

value the comparison stands as touows :

0tn $640;735,8594 wheat $330,361,-25- 0

And then when we take into oon-iiderati- on'

the further fact that our corn
crop in.bu8b.ela greatly exceeds that of
all other of our cultivated grains com-bine- d,

it becomes apparent that this

h Work.
Abinqpon, Va , May 25. Yesterday

at, 5 P- - m- - a water-spo- ut struck the resi-

dence of Da vid Whitaker.in this county,
.IPRtrovinff the dwelling and . a tobacco

grease ignited. Instantly the whole
premises were in tLunes. Being filled

with paper-stoc- k and inflamable suh-stano- es,

the ithree-stor- y building was
gutted from bottom toHopl Tho Lead-

er's loss is $25,000, with $12,000 oe.

The upper floor wad occupied
' the Western lithographing company,

"

Housa. i taxation could be reduced on other arti-
cles which the people required. Mr.

JLEKMGERATOBS, i i

?
FBEEZEfes,

'

DINNER SETS,; i ,

TEA SETS,;

FIjY ?AN8

TABLE CUTLERY, .Uh
U r

PLATED WARE, '
!

The speaker announced the appoint O'Farrell, of Virginia, though he
ment Of Messrs. Uingley, o Maine; was opposed to systems Of internal tax-

ation generally, he was in favor Of this
i. t J iL A" r

corn question is one of stupendous mag-
nitude, Evervbody raises or 'should Dunn, of Arkansas, and McMillan, of

iiirn and drowning Miss Jennie Mougle,
who had just stepped in out of the rain.
Whitaker bad his jaw-bo- ne brokenby
falling timbers. Two horses and three LOOK OUT jTennessee, as. conlerees on the shipping V il ObQ 1088 IS over aii.wvw, ;raise corn, and every one thinks he bill because it reuevea tne aairy ih-tere- ata

of the country from competitionbill. '
knows how to do it. lt is Sate to say - - T . mttles wertt drowned, ine boay or tneMr. Crbp.iof Georgia, from

'
the com- -
1 1.1 ProDOMd Amcadmaata to the Army Ap---

pro prlatia Bill, jthat one out of ten; who are engaged in with an article which was compoaed of
material which a pork raiser would not young lady- - was found half a mile belowmittee on commerce, reportea, Dacx tnethe business thoroughly understands it

If the remaining nine-tent- hs through the house today.feed to his swino. He asked that thisSenate bill authorising the construction
of a bridge across the Arthur Kill.

TUB COCimtT'lS FLOODED WITH

ADULTERATED LARD- -

Examine carefully whatf you are using; the
odor from it when cooking betrays it.

CASSABD'S "STAR BRAND" LARD.

FINE LAMPS,
Washington, D. C, May 25.

Cameron today submitted a pro-

posed amendjuent to the army appropri-itin- n

Kill . to annrooriate 4150,000 for
out the country understood and practiced death-deali- ng fraud; should not; be al-

lowed to come in 0 )mpetition with honestMr. Springer, of Illinois, from the A rire-Seoarg- wd Tew av

Waosaw. Wisconsin, May 25. Theit as well as does the'one-tenth.- L it isTOILET SETSi committee on Territories, reported a industry. most destructive fire which ever visitedi safe to assert that it would add at least
five hundred millions bushels to the bill to enable the people of Dakota to

i CAGES.BIRD form a constitution and State govern
the construction of a new wharf and
improvement of the roadway leading
thereto on the government reaerfation

Ft Monroe" Va. He also, from the

IS PCBX.

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED
Try it and you will use no other.

B. H, VOODELL, Baiclgb, N. Agen

Wauaaw broke out iu an idle mill jes-
ter day. The wind waa blowing a, 'galequantity produced each year. The very

ment: also, adversely, the Senate bill More Fenalua Wt Suva.

WismvctoH, May 25 The Presifact that sucn immense quantities
All the above and a gfcneri Une of for the admission pf the State of Dakota

corn are produced, where so much in ..nt Has vetoed two Senate bills grantfound at and for the organization of the Tern military affairs committee, reported fa-

vorably a bill for the same purpose. ;Aiffkrttnt cultivation is cract iced. Bpeaksauploand fancy goods may b

bo.tom prices at !

and tne nre soon swept south aud west.
In thirty minutes half a mile of lumber
was in flames. The fire spread to the
Lake Shore & Western railroad depot,
destroyed the round-hous- e, freight

ing pensions to David Hamilton and Gr. Cassord & Son,
BALTIMORE, MD.,torv of Lincoln. Mr. Baker, of New

in the strongest and most unmistakable John D. Ham. The messages statoYork, filed minority reports on both creates a sen- - rtTMat h. n.u.bntaistar Biaad MildThe Durham anarchistlanffnacre of the value ot tne crop, iu ten that in eaeh ease the President ; fails tothese measuies.
acity of life nd itj remarkable idapU- - Cursd Hams and Bacon.ssiion,find sufficient foundation for the claim. j house, Ac The loss i fome $3,000.Mr. Maybury, of Miohigan, from tbyT, H. HUGHES 4on to tbU whole country 01 ours
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